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iieliTKie& Day Set April 19 
By Ithaca Newfnan Club 

JTHACA—Tho Ithaca College Newman Club has set aside 
Smirtay, April 19, m a special day of activities for all the 
Catholic atmlents and faculty of the school. The Club hopes 

to eitabllsh the precedent of kn-
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turfng at least on* »Uch day each 
semester In order—to- further fel
lowship And religious cpnsuioua-
new. 

J«ne Hinihaw, president of lUe 
'X. C, Newman Club, and Harriet 
Wolf. vlct«pr»ild«»t, Me general 
co-chslrrtvtn of U* event** Cor
porate Communion will be followed- • 
by if breakfast, ^hloh has been Ar
ranged by KU*en G*»e>, 
' Tat tytnlag ftiilvUlee, wtth 
Rita Foley in fiharit, Will con»lit 
6f_a buffet, supper, business meet
ing; rtntt Induction of new officers, 
program and dancing. Chairmen of 
food and entertainment are Anita 
Paone and Paul Corneau. 

Publicity la Dflnc directed fcy 
Mary ftHa PbUnt, and' ticket* are, 
being told by Joan McGovern, 8111 
Seal, Ray Charbonneau, James 
Ure, John. Cabalaa, Dav* FUher; 
Art Ryan and the chairmen of 
Other committee*. 

Mr». William Bradley, Mm. Wil
liam Driscoll, Mra. J»m*» Gambl-
no, Mrs. X. G. Henekaw, aad Rev. 
Donald CUary. eaaplaln, '—* as
sisting. 

Bowling In Elmira 
CATIIOI l< CHl'HIH LKAGt'H 

(Hrarra .1 Aarll IS. l * t » 
_ II. Anth*W# I Bt Patrick'* 
Carruu* m Iff 1M rtanarao ISO its, 181 

%rft 1*1 tsstv*.!,.,...,. 11 ,121113 Vtnitmt UK tit mtfohMoti 
Spalloa* I t * HI Leulro 2111 I » U II 
Tronli i l l HI IJIjttSInd ISO ISO ISO 
PeNunifc. I M i l s Ctanu n a m It I 
Unurk l i t HI* 

• I S t l i s i M j O I H N 
Tnl.l. M.IIMItSS Totals SHM9D31 

II . Mary*« t • ) -
Graham tSSSW 111 Bsrke. 
Krifun'n I U H I 111 Hthlefsa 
Maaur U» l.M 131 Blind 
Mark 141113 III RoM* 
rn»J<p 111 Sol llafRahaitl 

t t » l i t t i l 

Total. w i T » 2 » « M ! Total* Ml MS 79.1 

J*Jm'e 
IM I4T t i l 
15) 111 174 
160 III | | l 
151 322 ntl 
III I II 131 
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GOD'S RAIN 
By Maria CacUlo McGrath 

"Mummy, can we go to play?" Three-year-old Marguerite 
cuddled up to her mother in her most coaxing manner. The 
Utile Uwly used this particular tactic on her daddy ̂ frequently. 
It never tailed. But It was a —w> 
thing for bet to- Oy It on terfhim. "You muet say. 'Good rain 
mother. Mra, Murphy understood | g[n„ nji ^ay-« 
well hmar badly she wanted to goV. »»___ 

•mtophr. - z:?TL 
"But. sweetheart, It U raining. 

Vsu and Joey wortild be washed 
away, came over to the window 
and lee " 

Distracted * Httte, though she 
had looked out ot tits window of ten 
enough during the day. Marguerite 
wont to the window, her hand tn 
her hiothesf*, Joey took his r>laee 
bcaiilo mother too. 

"Bo you sco how hard It Is rain
ing, Marguerite? And It la cold 
and sllptfefy too." 

"I don't lllie the rain, mamma 
. It iiitikej you stay in the hoast* alt 

day." . • • • 
Joey patted the window and call

ed out, "Naughty rain- Kmighty 
rain. Oo away. Go away." 

' t wwJldiVt eali i t naughty rain. 
•imy. t>o you khow who mn<te the 
taint" 

"<3od made the rain, mamma 
•Why doe* He make the rain? 
Dooin't God like u» to go out, and 
»lay and have a |>OCKI time?" 
X,tk* M»n.v Older P*o|do 

Within, hert«M "SRa. Wurphy 
tlioitgltt iwsyf mtwn thle bahy*a tea-

„#<snlivg w»* lfk« tJiat of a fcrcat 
(Mi)1 ttWSr peejde. Became some •efvwvf. ik©>nArehreac«d t h e m ire 

esattscd iWcM p^itt, Hie KOodncJis 
«nd meifis « Gfld were baued into 

"So*' twi?«i jfou and leve». to 
M««i>-3a|fe ! j % eutjteaei, darifn*." 
Si&#)eate^iiiR]i s*-tiJn* smiled down 
* t % ' e * « d » ' '" ' 

,...4..,_,.. -,isu«hty<-

'Amused at Oie change. Mrs. 
Murphy went back to her work in 
the living room. The children re
mained at the window, amusing 
themselves by telling the rain it 
couM stny. A little later the voices 
were atfll for a time Then Mrs. 
Mnrphy heard Marguerite"a voice 
again. The child's first words made 
the mothcT move'quietly nearer to 
hear what she was saying 

"Jcsua made the ratn, Joey. It's 
good. It make 'BoWers grow and 
grass jtrow, and spinach grow, and 
everything grow." 

"Cows grow,/' Joey agreed. 
"Do you think God knows His 

flowers and co)ars and things have 
groped all day and we want to go 
oat to play." $ 

"Wall, darlings." The two chil
dren (Were as startled at their 
mother's voice as if they 4iad been 
caught doing something naughty 
'."Way don't ydu go over to the 
Sacred Heart and tell Hun that? 
God tike* u« to ask Him things. 
MayBe ovcrythlnt; has all the rain 
It needs and Jesus wants you to 
tell Him about lt> A««*<S>ou tell 
Hire we shaU.liawi.diiseht and a 
nap mid aee what happens*-

Tvc-o ornttt la&r t y * JjjftJea came 
hueryln« downitJair* «aj(ll6g\"Mam-
ma! Mamdt Jesus took away the 
rote. ? » « - » • can go dat to pto." 
—The Western Catholic. . 
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SPIRITUAL AMMUNITION FOR SERVICE MEN 
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^!^!u!^^!^M^nM^^Sxh^^^vi^me^^»bc» b« available la USO slab* operated by/ 
S i S n t t C a S Communny Service The m . t ^ a l for these Wti of .plrituai .ammunltton for 
CatlwUc w*dlm Milori and marines, is funtUhed by the NCCS and aasembled in the KCCS club. 
to vol \mt«l -M» included in each kit is a reaary. a scapular medal, a missel and five other spiritual 

manuals and Uafelet*. Ui,C.W.Cj # 

* U Hew Name 
Of WorWs M a r i n e 

Getting On 
In The World 

THE TOUCHSTONE OF 
CfiRISriANITY 

Wc MOST love our neighbor 
This is the touchstone of Chris
tianity. 

Love nowadays unfortunately Is 
regarded as the great emotion or 
passion. Instead of the attitude of 
habil implied in the divine pre
cept In » positive and active 
sense, the term in its real mean
ing here Implies many things In a 
great degree, ' 

It means - wishing otheijs well, 
praying* for tham individually and 
collectively. It means covering up 
his weak points so as to give him 
favorablo l i g h t e n means giving 
him his chance and more. R means 
drawing out the best In him by 
Interest and appreciation. 

It means showing practical kind
ness to the unhappy, the sad and 
the unattractive. It means 'affa
bility toward those for whom we 
have a natural antipathy. And it 
moons much of this dorie volun
tarily, against our will and against 
the grain. Kogatively. this love of 
neighbor shows itself In various 
ways. Not to hurt another's feel
ings, not to speak the bittev-nverds 
t»kt come to facUely to the tongue, 
not to make fun" of him. not to 
sfiino by saying brilliant, witty 
things at his expense.. 

The ways and manner of this 
love of neighbor are5 numerous. 
They do not-need enumeration, but 
thoff application in this attitude of 
habit, this touchstone of Christian
ity, this, characteristic tb*£-~l*. 
greater than the omatiottat pas' 
Sibn customarily associated With 
the ivord—these frea,uentty do need 
re-etaphasfe in our own Utes. 

' • • ' • ' « n » " i -
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New York Mf« Topic 
'"-*- Photo Contest 

r̂-̂ n 
.fer tnemhewt .«f ;th« Baited- StaWs; f»«m«d forces has hemvaan&uiused 
by"'the »aM*»at ^e«th&lio' Gate-1 mwilty. SwfirfeJe)- .W. the Atehdte****. 
mfmnTmh:-' , -.'-• •-'. 
-, Aft- 'ptetaw** isul|iwli^di «nj|ikt be-
ttd«c^ i n Jmrn-gfaak J3ttj|'.,b*twee» 
A f e - l 5sad[1-:3f&t.k,- ptftea'inel'udtr 
- *»r-*-*"—- S t h i n#4»,deH«ttF 

iefense stamp* mad 
*$*«* .*f';»ttt -tat"! 

^ .a taa ip i i , , ,^;Pt% , lar*achl 

National Legion of Decency List 
1 CLASS A—Seettot 

A U u B&lon BtatVK 
.\lwa»> | n M» H«»rt 
AHtona |Bouml 
Arlxilu }dc lon« 
tlftb«i btt Htf«i«dvBr 
B»ndit Trail 
Kuhtul B«chc!or. The 
Below the lV>ril*r 
nilly lh« Kid Wanted 
nirOi ol Ow Blue* 
Dlonjio Gon To rol1o:« 
Homloj Clipper 
BorroWad Hero 
Bramlvri^ Hie Shot 
Rtucte SoBtids. Th< 
Bnllcta for Bandits 
Cadet! On Parade 
Canal Zone 
Cnstle In the Deeert 
OIOM Call for Ellcrj Qneen 
Code ot th* Oattaw 
Come On, Danger 
Conlcjiii Brothers 
Courtship of Andy Hart? 
Cowbo* Sereniule 
Bairn R«<r»OT. T ie 
DeatV Valley Outlaw 
Dlv« Bomber 
Don't Get PeHsonal 
CownTtt S»« Ilkrlto 
Driftln' KM c 
nwdea ar t Prcttr Pwinle 
Duke ef Oie Nay* 
r int trs at th* Window 
rtyfiij Blind •• 
frecklra Come* Bom* 
•Trfeco Ml 

I—IlnenVJectiohable for General Patrertaga 
Bock River R«lc*»*» 
RDlllnr Down the Great 

Gentlrauin from Dwie 
Ghent TOWTI fjn-w 
Gold Rtcdi, The 
Rrrat Cum 
Henrt ot the Rio Cnrade 
Henrr and DIM? 
Hold That Chut 
Houje ol Grrors 
jemtc Jamea. Jr. 
Kathleen 
Kid Glove Killer 
Lawless Plainsman 
Law of the Jungle 
IJIW of the Timber 
Let's Go Collegiate 
Lone Rider tn Cheyenne 
Lone Star Jtanicer 
Mayor of 44th Street 
Mehxtr Lan» 
Mississippi Gamhler 
Mr. B U B Goes To Towa 
Mister V 
M o W 
My Favorite wonde 
N n l Acent 
North of the Boekie« 
Obllclnx Tnnn* Lad> 
Paelfio BUekout 
Paraohute Baltalkm 
Private SnnRy Smith 
Raiders of the ftanre 
Heap the Wild Wied 
Hide 'Em Cowboy 
BMera of th* Purple tmf 
Right To The Heart 
Road Aeent 
Roartne Frontiers 

Divide 
Scattcrjstood Rides Hath 
Seeret A«ent of Japan 
Secrete s f th» l o n e Wolfe 
Small Town Deb 
South of 8a.nt* F* 
Statre Coach Eipress-
Saodown Jim 
Sunset on th* Desert 
Target for Tontaht 
faraan's Sreret Treasar* 
Teaas Manhunt 
The» Died With Thafr 

Boots On , 
Tb*» Met Anain l 

This Time Tat Ketm 
Thunder River Foa l , 
To the Shores of Tripoli 
Tonoto Basin Outlaw 
Tradl of tb« Varllanta* 
Tram*. T « « P , Traaw 
Treat 'Km Routth 
True to th* Array 
Twilight on 0 » Trail 
(toiler Khsta Stars 
TJnaeen IGnemy 
Valley of the San 
Vanishing Virginian. The 
West of Tombstone 
What's CookEn' M 
When Knlehijui«er« Bold 
Whispering rlftosts 
Ynnk on the Burma 

Raid. A 
younr America 
T<M»"« in Ui« Army Now 

CLASS A—Section *—Unob/ectlenaM* for Adntfat 
Ad%-*nt\lres of Martin 

Affair* of ^laimy 
Vnlwitine 

All That Men<"» Can u a j 
All ThTOUBtt Uw S'Jght 
Amotear Cnnir»ter 
Bwek Urnffona ». 
Blue, Wljite nod rorfect 
BtBhtBe"* Blessed Even! 
B $ t * ptetoliearn The 
Br»oKiyh On*hld 
Hulld S«tm . 
Buteh Mt»*t «So lk>t»' 

t Wake Op Serettaiinf 
Jt>an of Paris 
•Tumtle Book. The 

MniiHi Row 
ondlke Purjt 

Lady Be Goo* 
Lady For A Night ~ 
t a w of the Tropirt 
Man Who Returned To 

Life „ 
Male Animal. Tb« 
Married Baehctojr 
Mexican Sjatfiro and the 

Ghost 
•MexisKn SpltOse at Se* 
Mi».,F£l!» „ , . 
St«tSi* Ovos Ror Shoulder 
Mr and Mrs. North 

Captain* of th* Clouds 
Dangerous Lads-
Xteptnite Change for 

, ... . *Uet» fttpajj. 
VUkHotSiM Bo*»t f y i 

nrams of the Cowm 
We»ta __ 
Phrel's tn> The 

fir sy mm, 
«*»nlltat PnuKWef* 
GenttoarK**. . H # r t 
GW«t,.*f a6%K«&«i»ltln 
« » % U n « r * -^ , 
C**«V**n's T&aieV.'Tn* 
HgU**$*W>«fc. ^ 

wm rm*m. K**. 

Mj-at«ri> at,Marie Ro»«t 
Stonara Palts , 
tSa Hand* on the Clock 
NotMnS B>tl f& TVKUt 
P«rft»t SrwB. Th#- . 
PI»rm«le» 
Rfo ft«a 
Rtn«s 0» HW Pinjtere 
Sailor* on- t«a*a 
8k*do* ot th* tMrt Malt 
Sh*l>t>er<j of th* Bin* 
Shoi te th* WanV* 
Shit Mr Vix MoaVX 

Ship Anoy 
Shut Yonr Worries Away 
Skylark 
Sleejwra West 
Sleenitirae Gal 

f trange Case of Dr. X 
iindown 

Slit* Valley Serenas* 
Suspicion 
gwinu It Soldier 
There's One Born Erery 

M l * t * j 
Thls'Gdfi For Hit* 
T h b WSw Pari* 
Tnil Woman i s Mln* Tlgbt Shoe* 
To i ._ Be or Not To Be 
Today, 1 Han* 
flats M W Blondes 
T<» Wans W(i»*B 
Topper Retatna 
Tragedy at Mtantant A 
T*f» Y«kk* in Trinidad 
ttnnnWhwl Susities* 
a f t war* Danelne 
When L*dio Meet 
Who- Is JIape Schwl^rT 
Wonjsn of th*' year 
rofcrlBny 

roe mm t* «» 
To»-)l Steer Set KHS 

AlnMt Slaarrta*' 

SoatnAa J * 4 r 
§ M e 3 » . A t t « Dark'. 

l^fwflft*, 
T*ai>i«B» ru.-eliss*. 

. ««feSJ®»«t«"Blnti«.. 
Ssn*y »««.in* Wowiaa " 

Mtater and th* Cfrta, The 

.•dirr Iftf* 
!«»t«^hsP«» 
Shaa«hai f w M t * ^ 
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